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Family
,

and friends cheerCheer ShirieyShirley Petruska at the starting line inin'theinthe'
the , , JuniorJuniorYditarod.JuniorYditarod

, Mitarod.Mitarod.

Junior IditarodI ditarodfirst-timerditarodfirsttimerfirst-timerfirsttimer-

happy with experience
ByMikeModrzynskIBy Mice Modrzynskl

lorfor the fu'tundratundra' dra1riin'rimesrimes'
Nikola'NikolaNikolai'sNikolais' SturleyShirley Petruska

ran into trouble Icsiless than a
dozen miles from the finish
linefine in this year'syears' Junior
Iditarod and had to settle for

I I10thOth place.place., "MyMy" dogs are used
to running on snow , arid this
ice just made them very
nervous.nervous." HerNer dogs balked and
tangled , forcing her -toto- stopatop
constantly.constantly. Was she disapdisap--

pointed? "II" finished the race
and showed them that I1

could do it.it. I'llIll' be back.back.,"
!

' lefttell theShirley startingsorting gate
wearing bib number two on
the first day of the two-daytwoday--
run from Settlers Bay.BayBAy ., to
Yentna Station Lodge and
back.back. She finished the first
65 miles nearly an hour behind
the early leader Susan Doub-Doub-

ravarays from SkwentnaSkwcntna , but still
with the same smile she had
left the starting linetine with earear...

lier
Her strategy was to

,
run a slow

pace the first day to {ft a

good look at the rest oof? the

Competition and, then surprise
them and catch up the second
day -usingusing'using-' only her best dogs.dogs.

The plan nearly worked.worked .

The weather for the return
leg was perfect and her dogs
had closed the gap and were
just minuteminutes behind fourth-fourth-

place finisher Jeff Pralle when
her .problemsproblems., began , But the
wind-polishedwindpolished- lake and shore
ice did her in , and her dogs
were unable or unwilling

, to
keep up the momentum they
had gained.gained. Five mushenmushers
passed her as Shirley attempted
to help her dogs regainregiiin their
composure.composurecomposure.composure.

Race coordinator Rich
Pralle made this comment after
she had finally Crossed the
finish line.line. "WeWe" were prepared
to send out anon aircraft to
look for her.her. She had been runrun..
ning so well that when she was
so late in getting in we'we'

, all bebe-be-

gan to worry.worry ." It turned out
to be a real concern forfor her
dogs that kept her from finfin.fin.

ishing quicker , not being lost.lost.
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All in all it was a respecrespec--

table finish for this junior
niuherfrommu $herfrom

,

Nikolai.Nikolai. Shirley

had pevernever wedtaged any distancedistant;
prior to'toto"thetothe'" the 130 miles of thethe
Junior Iditarodlditarod , and except for
a few short races in her vil-vilvii-,

lageloge shshe! saysays she had nrap
other experience at all.allD.D.

Helief' dogs came Ifrpm; !rpm the

dropped 'ItitarodItitarod'- titarod
t-

itarod' teams of
yearyears '-past

p-

ast'past-
'

pas-
t'
'soso6a' they'1they1theft' werewere nun8

strangersstrangers to this length pftraiof trail.trail) .

Hertier , strategy1'strategy"strategy' "*' watwas P"P" 1 but* ut

the fceice of uiikknlka Lake andand'thenandthen' then
wind-blownwindblown- shoreshorv'shorv ' leece ofof'4ikof4ik

'
JKnik

AnnArm foiled herherptansjplai ;:

.This'IbisIbis' sixteeii-ypar-oldsixteeiiyparoldsixteen-year-oldsixteenyear- - musher
from rfikojaljkojal '-

still
s-

till
'
itiill pinned?miled as

she crossed Ihethe fini'shfinish' .lineline., line
and remarkedremarked"waifremarkedwaif,;

' *"*waj.tillwajtill(
,
,:' till. rieKtricxt

year.year .
" .


